
Nominees for Officers and frustees

board. Nominations for all positions will be accepted the floor on the night of the meeting but inthe
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to rn"ke yo* life easier, a nbminating committee was cliosen by the present board to

sussest a slate of candidatessuggest a slate of candidates-Ifter 
several weeks ofdebate and soul searching the nominating committee has found the following souls who

are agreeable to the nominations, and we hope you approve them with your vote:

OF'FICFRS.
Doug Kemer
Ken Esry
Peter Perrv
Lori Fundik

President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

TRUSTEES:
Rick Britanik
Ruth Morrison
Judy Nelson
Ed Willis
Joe Marella
Bill Mills

3-year t€fm
3-year term
3-year term
3-year term
l-v€ar term
l- yearterm El
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sudents find needed equipment and supplies at very
reasonabte prices, or dispose of equipment and supplies-
they no longer need. Only members and School of
Photographystudents may participate. Be sure that your
items are in good working order or have appropriate
descriptions of quality limitations. All purchases must
be paid in cash or by check at the time ofsale.

PS holds its Annual Auction of used
L-,photographic equipment on March 8th at 8-pm.
This- is when members and School-of-Photography

The Club takes a l0plo commission from the final sale
price, remitting the balanced to the seller within one
week. The clubroom will be open at 7-p.m. to give
sellers ample time to have their wares ready for buyer
inspection at 7:30-p.m. Each item is to be tagged with
(soon-to-be-available) tags at the clubroom, showing
the seller's name, product descriptioq opening pricg
and relwant product informati on.

The Auction is a popular club event. Members have
been known to come just for the fun and fellowship.
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See you there! tr
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Exhibition Notice
1f erald Penca will exhibit several negative-collage
!-/photographic prints in the i 996 Invitational Show
at the E.l.O. Callery in Art at the Powerhouse. 2000
Sycamole Street, on the west bank of the llats in
downtown Cleveland. The show opens Friday,
February l6th and runs through March l6th. @

CPS GETS SCREENED
fPS member, Jim Motley, has donated a
!-, slide-nresentation screen to the club which is the
type required for the best viewing of stereo slides.

When presenting stereo slides. two slides are sho*'n
on the screen at the same time, using two projectors.
Each has a polarized filter over its lens and each viewer
wears polarized glasses. When the filters are properly
adjusted" each eye sees a separate picture, which
provides the 3-D effect.

Jim is an avid stereo-photography enthusiast and can
answer many ofyour questions. Come on down to the
next stereo night and check out the third dimension of
photography on the nerv screen. @

Jne CnS compeli t ion rules have been rerised and
I are now avai lable at the cluhroom, or on the nel at

cc/PP/ss.LoRD ELPUS. @

ADVANCED PHOTO SYSTEM
bg Q. ]ushents

ln February. Eastman Kodak. Canon. Fuji. Minolta.
land Nikon announced a new technology cal led the
Advanced Photo System (APS). It works much the
same way as does traditional photography, but with a
f'ew dramatic changes. For example.
. Photographers won't have to handle negatives
. The cameras can take either standard-size or pano-

ramic shots
. The film stores information, ntuch like a computer

floppy disk.
To ensure the success of this new technology, the

five companies teamed together. They claim a change
to make picture-taking simpler was much needed.

Kodak will launch its biggest marketing campaign,
spending $300 million to promote this system, which
they call Adttrntix, oflering nine new camera tnodels.
Nikon joins the crowd with six of their Nzll"r versions.
Kodak's line starts at $99.95

The new cameras will only work with special, more
erpensive, new (non-35 mm) film which has a drop-in
loading feature. The good news? You can remove the
fihn in mid roll.

"Smart film" is coated with magnetic material that
stores about 400 characters of information per frame.
Like what? The time, date, exposure settings, and a
short message like: "CPS field trip," which car be
printed on the back of the picture. The film also has
exposure i nformation to aid photo-processing machines
in proper developing.

Customers get their pictures back in the ordered
sizes, and they also get a small contact sheet (a
miniature full-color version of all shots), with each
picture numbered, along with the cartridge containing
the negatives. For reprints you simply choose the frame
number you want and take the cartridge back to the
processor.

A major disadvantage is the film's price. A
25-exposure roll of Advantix 200 film will sell for $6.87

15% to 20% more than the price of Kodak Gold.

Kodak expects to have the products on the market
by April. And although most processors will initially
have to send the film out to be developed, by late this
year they expect that about 100,000 labs will be
equipped to process Advantix film. El
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fhe DDD - a Little rtore Digital
bA J-111/ltnolrc
f) OOn NEWS! Thanks to the recent purchase of a scanner (my own). this monthly journal is now almost
I ttot tlv digitally produced. In pasl years, Through the Darkroom Door was either typeset or mimeographed.
YMo.e recintly. the type was hand-input and sei on a computer. and reproduced phorogr. aphs were glued. to
the page before sending each issue to the printer. However. this particular tssue was entlrely Input (except tor tnls
aniilJand the standings) by scanning typed ($upplied) articles. then the words were optically recognized by a
computer software prolram io they couldbe arranled and edited. The photograph above was also scanned in from
a 35-mm slide.

What does all this mean for the future of this magazine? Well, as long as myself and future editors have such
powerful digital tools to work with, the monthly job of putting togetheJ this.magazine will be much easier and
iaster. Al so,*I can now take competition work (other than my own) in either slide or printed format and enter it on
a page without first sending it ou1 to be reproduced by an outside source. lt was due to the lack of having someone
to d|the legl"ork that I have been unableio show anyone else' pictures over the past several months. Now all that
has changel, and division chairs need to keep an eye out and send me photos which will reproduce well in B&W
every mo-nth. @
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Ruth Morrison
Joan Cotleur

Jim Kunkel
Joan Cotleur

Judy Nelson
Ron Wilson
Kay Scullen
Ron Wilson
Kay Scullen

Competition l)esults and Statldlng!-
_

Nqture Print Gompeiilion
l126196

Judges - Maria Kaiser, Michell Romeneck, Steve Romeneck

B&W - Mqker Mode
ls t Gull Fishing

Wolf I

Color - Mqker Mqde
ls t Blood Root

Arctic Foxes

Color - Commerciql
Grand Canyon Splendor
Silver-Spotted Skipper
Red Fox
Monarch on Marsh Milkweed
Lynx


